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Abstract 

Conditions favoring generation, migration and trapping ofhydrocarbons generated
 
economically significant reservoirs in Prinos-Kavala Basin. Prinos oilfield and
 
South Kavala gas field are characteristic examples. The submarine fan packed the
 
basin during Upper Miocene. The hydrocarbons were accumulated in turbidites, de

posited in a strongly reducing environment, with high sulfilr concentration. Evapo

rates are also deposited before and after the turbidite system.
 
In this study, which is part ofa doctorate thesis, extracts retrieved from cored sam

ples of two satellite formations in Prinos-Kavala Basin, Epsilon and Kalirahi, se

lected at the "Prinos equivalent" formations, have been analyzed, using geochemi

cal methods, andfound to e.x.hibit common compositional characteristics. The analy

sis of biomarkers indicates that the bitumens are immature and non-biodegraded,
 
while their origin is considered mainly algal, with minor terrestrial contribution.
 
Variations on characteristic geochemical ratios betrveenformations, such as Pr/Ph,
 
Ts/Tm, oleanane/hopane and steranes index, are attributed to differences on the type
 
oforganic mater input, or the depositional setting ofsediments. The identification of
 
the organic matter type, the hydrocarbons generation, migration paths and traps of
 
each structure within the basin is vital for the evaluation of a reliable model of the
 
basin andfurther hydrocarbon exploration in North Aegean basins.
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LTll A£Kavll IIpivov-KafJaAae; E:7T:lKpaTllaav cvvoiide; avv8r,K£e; ytv£IJIK, jJCTavaaTwalle; 
Ka.l 1rayi&VaJle; v6poyov(J.v8po.KCVV warE: va 0IJf/lOvPY1l80vv OlKOVOjllKo. E:KjICTOM£Val
jJo. KomiajJo.w. To KoiwajJa rpvalKOlJ (J.£piov NOTwe; Ka{JriAae;, 61rcve; £1rilIlle; TO Koiw
ajJo. 1r£Tpdo.iov flpivov (J.1rOTl;AOVV a~loJoyo. 1rapa&iYjJa.T(J.. I Tl7 A£KCr.vll o.1roTt811Ka.V 
1(r,jWW jJE: Tll l50f/r, V1rOea)..(i(Jalov pl1rl6iov TWV aV(J.7[TUxellK£ KaTa TO AVlim,po M£lO
KWVO, 01 TOVp{JlbiT£(; 1rOO qnAo,;cvoVv rove; vl5poyowivepaKCe; a.1rOTt871Kav a£ TrcplfJ6J
AOV 16wlrcpa. a.va.ymYIKo, jJ€ VI/filM" Troaoara 8£ioo, E:vdJ cf/rpa.vf(,-ovrw Ko.ro. E:Tra.w]Jll
ifill E:fJo.TrOPITIKt<; cvarpwaE:le;. 
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L:rrr /lEAnl] avvl. I] 07wia anou;J.ei /li:poe; r51(5aKropIKr,e; (jlarpIINe;. eKxvJ.irJ/lam ano 
r5ciyWJ.Ta J[f::rpwwirwv mpw/laroypacpIKa. avrimolXwv f1C rove; m:rpdwocpopove; rovp
fJlr5iree; rov IIpivov. ano r5vo nt:pupepeWKOUe; rJXl1/laTlrJjLOVe; rl]e; At:Ka.VI];;, rove; El/fllov 
KW KaJ.lpOXI], /lE:ra. ano t:PyaaTI7plaKr, awHvmr, fJpf:OI]Kav va c/lcpavi(ovv KOIVa. Xa
paKvlPlmlKa. rJ6mamre;. H a<:;lOJ.oYI](J11 WJV fJlO&IKrwv nov avayvwpfrJrrrKav cpavcpw
Vf:l aWIJpl/lO OpyaVIKO VlIKO. anoV(Jia fJLOanoIKor50Wlmre;, npof:J.w(JI7 ano (;)'YI] KW 
nepLOplrJ/l[;VI] (JV/l/lE:r0Xr, xcprJoyevove; VJ.IKOV. LlwrpoponOlr,rJt:le; xapaKVlplmlKCDv yc
OJXrr/lIKdJV i5clKWJV onwe; 01 loyol nplmo.vLOlrpvro.vlO, oJ.wva.vLOlxona.vlO KaBwc; KW 0 
&iKVle; mf:paviwv, mOavwc; vno(5t:IKVVOVV r5wrpopf:e; mo rono rov opyavlKov VJ.lKOlJ, r, 
OLO neplfJa.AAOV anoBcmre;· 0 np0rJ(5LOplrJ/lOe; rov ronov rov opyavlKOv VJ.1KOV, vIe; yf:
vemre; T(J)V vopoyovavBpa.KwV, r(J)v (5PO/l(J)V/lE:rava.mcvmrc; KW rwv naYI&V(Jf:CDV rove;, 
yza. Ka.eC (50/lr, OL1] J.t:Ko.V1] IIpivov-KafJ6J.ae; t:!vaz Kpf(JI/lOo mOlxcfa yza. r1] r5l(J./lOprpO)(Jrr 
cvoe; yt:W).OYlKOV jlovr{;J.ov Kat rrrv ncpwrf:pw f:pwva v(jPOYOVOoVBpa.KWV (J£ avrimol
x£e; J.£Ka.Vt:e; rov Bopfov Alyaiov. 
Ai~t:I;; J().eu)ui: TovpfJloiree;, BIOOcfKft:e;, Bopt:1O Alyaio. 

1. Introduction 

Prinos-Kavala Basin is located at North Aegean Sea, between the mainland of Kavala aJ'ea and 
Thassos island, as shown in Figure 1. The sedimentary basin is controlled by NE-SW and NW-SE 
faults. It is an elongated shaped basin, with NE-SW direction, asymmetrical regarding the 
sediments accumulation. The basin is filled with a thick section of deposits due to fast subsidence, 
starting at Miocene and continuing till nowadays. The total sediments thickness exceeds 5.8 km, in 
the deepest parts of the basin. 
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Figure 1 - Geological map showing the Prinos-Kavala Basin and the Prinos, Epsilon, Ka

lira hi and South Kavala structures 
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Hydrocarbon exploration in North Aegean Sea led initially to the discovery of South Kavala gas 
field and Prinos oil field in Prinos-Kavala Basin. A number of geological and geochemical studies 
have been done, characterizing the source rock of "Prinos Oil" as waxy sapropelic oil prone 
kerogen, formed from aquatic higher plants in a strong reducing environment. The oil has a high 
aromatic and polar components concentration. The clay layers within the reservoir formation of 
Priuos field were recognized as potential source rocks of the oil (Georgakopoulos 1998). 

The existence of other hydrocarbon reservoirs within the Prinos-Kavala basiu was confirmed by 
later studies and drilling activities. Prinos North, Epsilon and Kalirahi structures were discovered 
at N, NW and SW of Prinos respectively. Epsilon has an anticline structure, proportional to Prinos 
anticline, as shown at the seismic sections in Figure 2, while Kalirahi anticline is controlled by a 
SE-NW direction fault. The present geochemical study has been made in order to investigate 
possible differences between the structures, regarding the organic matter. The biomarkers 
identified in the extracts provide important information about the depositional environment as well 
as the origin of the organic matter. A detailed sedimentological analysis is also being carried out, 
to corroborate the depositional environment. 

~,. 'It -" 
l ' r 

w.'&( . I' ,j "W!l!l!!9iii§D 

Figure 2 - Anticline Structures of Prinos (left) and Epsilon (right) formations with W-E and 
S-N directions respectively 

2. Geological Setting 

Prinos-Kavala Basin is a tectonic basin located at the southern margin of the Rhodope Massif. It is 
situated in Kavala Bay in North Aegean Sea, surrounded by the mainland of Kavala area and 
Thassos Island. Its length is 38 km, width 20 km and Lhe main axis has NE-SW direction. The 
tectonism in the area started at Early Paleogene. Prinos-Kavala Basin is subdivided in two sub 
basins, the northern called Nestos sub basiu, and the southern Prinos sub basin, separated by a 
topographic basement high (Proedrou 1986). NW-SE striking faults along the southem front of the 
basement high developed prograding sedimentation, and moved the sediments to the southwest 
deeper parts of Prinos basin, resulting in thick sediments accumulation. 

Prinos basin development stmied during Miocene. At the first stage of sedimentation, the basin 
was open to the sea. South Kavala ridge rose progressively and isolated the basin, transforming it 
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into a lagoon during Messinian. A similar basement high on the northeast of Thassos had the same 
effect on the basin. The isolation resulted in the deposition of seven evaporitic layers. (Proedrou 
1986, Proedrou and Sidiropoulos 1992). 

The first sediments deposited above the metamorphic basement (gneisses and marbles) were 
continental. Salt and anhydrite beds, inter-bedded with sandstones and marine shales deposited 
above them, and the Prinos turbidite system (reservoir) followed. This sequence is caHed the Pre
Evaporitic sequence, with an average thickness of 2000 m. The existence of salt layers at the base 
of the basin assisted the sliding movements to the southwest deeper parts. Seven evaporitic layers 
interbedded with clastics, deposited during Upper Miocene (Messinian), overlay the Pre
Evaporitic sequence. The salt layers thickness exceeds 350 m, whilst the whole sequence called 
the Evaporitic sequence, has an average thickness of 800 m. The Post-Evaporitic sequence, 
consisting of sands and clays, deposited from Pliocene-Pleistocene till today. The average 
thickness of this sequence is 1800 m (Proedrou 1986, Proedrou and Papaconstantinou 2004). The 
stratigraphic column of Prinos sub-basin is shown in Figure 3, including the depths of formations 
drilled on Epsilon structure. 
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Prinos Field structure is a roHover anticline. The average thickness of the turbidite system is 300 m, 
at 2500 m TVD SS depth. Similar anticline structures are the Epsilon and Kalirahi stlUctures. The 
Prinos equivalent turbidite system on Epsilon structure is found few hundred meters deeper, while 
on Kalirahi structure few hundred meters shallower. In both cases the formation thickness is 
significantly less compared to Prinos. The Post Evaporitic and the Evaporitic sequences were 
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identified, as well as part of the Pre Evaporitic sequence. Hydrocarbon accumulation is found in 
the turbidite system, and the cap rock is a claystone layer 10-14 m thick, laid under the Evaporitic 
layers, similarly to Prinos. 

3. Materials and Methods 

Ten rock samples were collected from available cores retrieved from the turbidite formations from 
Epsilon and Kalirahi exploration wells. The samples were preserved in air-tight containers prior to 
the analysis, which was carried out in the Sedimentology and the PVT and Core analysis 
Laboratories of the University of Patras and the Technical University of Crete (Greece). Samples 
1-7 were collected from the well ElAs (Epsilon formation) and the samples 8-10 from the well K
1 (Kalirahi formation). The routine organic geochemical procedures, used for sample analysis, are 
briefly described below. 

Rock samples (about 100g) were ground to a fine powder «250 j..lm) and extracted in a Soxhlet 
apparatus, using the suite of solvents presented in Table I. Soluble organic matter was obtained 
after solvent removal in a rotary evaporator and drying under Nz. Aliquots of the extracts (150 mg) 
dissolved in chloroform were further treated to remove sulfur by filtration though activated copper. 
Subsequently they were de-asphalted by adding an excess of n-pentane (40 volumes) and the 
resulting oil fractions (maltenes) were fractionated using open-column chromatography on silica
alumina mixture (I :3). Saturated hydrocarbons were recovered by eluting with n-pentane, 
aromatics with a 50:50 mixture of n-pentane- dichloromethane, resins with methanol and the 
remaining asphaltenes using chloroform. 

The saturated fractions were analyzed by gas chromatography (GC) and gas chromatography-mass 
spectroscopy (GC-MS). A Perkin-Elmer 8700 FID chromatograph with a 30rnxO.32mmxO.25pm 
column CP-Sil-5 CB-MS from Chrompack with helium as the mobile phase, temperature 
programmed from 60°C to 300°C at a rate of 6°C/min has been used. The samples (lj..ll) were 
injected dissolved in n-pentane (1/150) in a split-split less injector (split less mode) set at 250°C. 
The detector temperature was set at 300 0c. The GC-MS analysis was carried out using a Fisson 
MD-800 system. The same column, as previously described in GC analysis was used, combined 
with a 5m precolumn connected to an on-column injector. The GC oven was programmed from 45 
DC, to 145°C at a rate of 10°C/min and to 250°C at a rate of 4°C/min. The MS was operated at 70 
eV ionization voltage, with the interface and source temperatures set at 300°C in full-scan (50-500 
rnIz). The terpanes and steranes ratios were calculated from the resulting rnIz 191,217 and 218 
mass fragmentograms. The peak identification in both GC and GC-MS analysis was performed 
based on the retention times of standard components as well as on the mass spectra. 

4. Results 

The rock samples employed in the current study, the depth they have been recovered from, the 
lithological description, the composition of the solvents mixtures used to obtain extracts and the 
determined organic matter content are presented in Table I. The analytical results obtained by 
fractionating the extracts using n-pentane deasphalting and open-column chromatography are pre
sented in. The calculated bnlk composition of the extracts is also presented. For comparative pur
poses, the composition of two oils, (E and K sample) produced during the flow tests of the wells 
under study is also included in (Pasadakis et af. 2005). 

The rock extracts contain aromatic and polar components in high concentrations, which is a 
common characteristic for the oils of the whole Prinos - Kavala basin (Georgakopoulos 1998, 
Pasadakis et af. 2005). It can also be noticed that the rock extracts contain generally heavier and 
more polar components, compared to the respective oils. This can be auributed either to the 
storage conditions of the rock samples (evaporation and/or oxidation) or to possible adsorption of 
heavier components on the rock matrix. 
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Table 1 - Sample depths-Solvents-Organic Matter Content 

Well Sample 
Depth m, 
TVDSS 

Lithology Toluene Methanol Chloro
form 

Extracted 
Bitumens 

(mg/g) 

I 2832.87 sandstone 100% 36.5 

2 2833.85 sandstone 100% 66.3 

3 283467 sandstone 100% 53.0 

EIAs 4 2835.02 sandstone 86% 14% 30.2 

5 2835.61 sandstone 100% 16.1 

6 2836.03 sandstone 100% 9.5 

7 2836.48 sandstone 100% 71.2 

8 2221.06 Silt clay stone 75% 12,5% 12,5% 7.4 

KI 9 2288.36 Clay stone 50% 25% 25% 13.2 

10 2289.38 Clay stone 50% 25% 25% 15.3 

The analysis of the bulk compositional data indicates that a clear correlation between the 
compositions of the extracts vs. depth of the rock samples does not exist. Given that the observed 
compositional differences within the samples are significantly greater than the repeatability of the 
experimental procedure (2 % absolute error), it can be concluded that the organic matter is 
distributed in the reservoir in a rather non-homogeneous way. The possibility thal the 
compositional differences may be related, partly at least, to the chemical nature of the solvents 
used to extract bitumens from the rock samples should be further examined. 

The saturated fraction gas chromatograms of the samples under study are shown in Figure 4 and 
Figure 5, and the respective common geOChemical indices calculated from these analytical data are 
presented in Table 3. 

The chromatograms show a clear predominance of the even carbon number n-alkanes with the 
phytane being the component exhibiting the highest concentration in the saturated fraction. A 
similar even predominance of n-alkanes has been repolied for rock extracts derived from the 
Prinos reservoir, located in the same basin (Georgakopoulos 1998). The presence of n-alkanes with 
long aliphatic chains (>C 1S) has been recognized as indication of higher plants input in marine or 
terrestrial environment. The general distribution of n-alkanes is rather unimodal, with the 
exception of the sample 6, where a rather bimodal distribution around CIS and C28 can be observed. 

The Carbon Preference Index (CPI) calculated for the C2rCJ4 n-alkanes range (Bray and Evans 
1961) exhibit values of the same magnitude as those previoLIsly reported for the Prinos reservoir. 
These values can attributed to carbonate or to evaporitic environments and they agree with the low 
PrlPh ratios of the extracts. 

The calculated Pr/Ph ratios for the extracts from the two formations exhibit values of different 
magnitude. This ratio is considered characteristic for the redox potential in the depositional 
environment (Didyk et af. 1978). Pr/Ph values less than one, as in the current study. indicate 
anoxic deposition, particularly when oils exhihit high sulfur content and they have been associated 
with the even predominance of the n-alkanes distribntion. It should be noticed that the Pr/Ph 
values of Epsilon and Kalirahi formation are lower than the reported ones for the Prinos 
reservoir(0.16-0.l8) (Georgakopoulos 1998). Therefore, it can be concluded that the oils fi'om 
separate formations in Prinos-Kavala hasin can be successfully distinguished based on the Pr/Ph 
ratio, probably due to the different redox conditions occurring within the basin. 
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Table 2 - Compositional analysis (mass fractions) ofthe rock extracts using de-asphalting and open-colnmn chromatography 

Deasphalting Open-column l~hromatognlphy Calculated bulk composition 

mass fractions 

Sample Maltenes Asphaltenes Rel~o"ery Saturates Aromatics Resins Asphaltenes Recovery Saturates Aromatics Resins Asphaltenes RH NSO 

1 0.88 0.12 0.98 0.37 0.34 0.13 016 0.99 0.33 0.30 0.1 [ 0.26 0.62 0.38 

2 0.92 0.07 0.99 0.47 0.34 0.08 0.08 0.96 0.45 0.32 0.08 0.15 0.77 0.23 

3 0.93 0.07 0.99 0.62 0.22 0.07 0.01 0.98 0.62 0.22 007 0.09 0.84 0.16 

4 0.90 0.10 0.97 0.43 0.34 0.10 0.12 0.99 0.39 0.31 0.09 0.21 0.70 0.30 

5 0.95 0.05 0.99 0.46 0.38 O. 11 0.08 l.03 0.43 0.35 010 0.12 0.78 0.22 

6 0.93 0.07 0.98 0.28 0.47 0.13 O. [I 0.99 0.26 0.44 0.12 0.18 0.70 0.30 

7 0.93 0.07 1.00 0.48 0.33 0.08 0.09 0.97 0.46 0.32 0.07 0.16 0.77 0.23 

Eoil 0.88 0.12 0.98 0.37 0.34 0.13 0.16 ,. 0.99 0.33 0.30 0.11 0.26 0.62 0.38 

8 0.74 0.26 0.93 0.20 0.36 0.11 0.31 0.97 0.15 0.27 0.08 0.50 0.42 0.58 

9 0.81 0.[9 0.99 0.38 0.30 0.08 0.23 0.99 031 0.24 0.07 038 0.55 0.45 

[0 0.82 0.[8 1.00 0.38 0.30 0.08 0.21 0.96 032 0.26 0.06 0.36 0.58 0.42 
- .. 

K"il 0.79 0.21 0.62 0.13 0.32 0.12 0.04 1.00 0.14 0.36 0.13 0.36 0.51 0.49 
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Figure 4 - The gas chromatograms of saturated fractions from the Epsilon formation sam
ples 
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Figure 5 - The gas chromatograms of saturated fractions from the Kalirahi formation sam
ples 

Table 3 - Geochemical indices calculated from the saturated fractions GC analysis 

Indexl 
Sample No 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 

PrlPh 0,33 0,33 0,32 0,31 0,30 0,32 0,38 0,21 0,25 0,24 

Pr/C n 0,65 0,72 0,59 0,73 0,74 0,42 0,62 0,32 0,47 0,47 

Ph/C I8 1,66 1,79 1,51 1,81 1,87 1,29 1,66 1,08 1,74 1,80 

cpr 0,80 0,82 0,76 0,78 0,75 0,90 0,77 0,81 0,87 0,87 

The calculated isoprenoids to n-alkanes ratios PrlCI? and Ph/C i8 , exhibit greater variability, 
compared to the Pr/Ph, possibly due to different thermal maturity or biodegradation levels. Pr/C I7 

ratios for the Epsilon formation are of the same magnitude as previously reported for the Prinos 
reservoir, while Kalirahi formation exhibits lower values. The calculated Ph/C I8 values are more or 
less of the same magnitude for both formations with the exception of sample 8, which shows a 
distinct low value compared to the other samples, Finally the absence of the characteristic "hump" 
of the unresolved complex mixture (UCM) in the saturated fraction gas chromatograms indicates 
that the Epsilon and Kalirahi extracts are not biodegraded. 
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Concluding from the gas chromatographic analysis of the saturated fractions, the oils of the two 
fonnations in the present study as well as the previously studied Prinos reservoir have been 
produced from organic matter of similar composition, The observed distinct compositional 
features can be attributed to differeuces in the depositional environments. 

Characteristic m/z 191 and 217 fragmentograms from the GC-MS analysis of the Kalirahi extracts 
are showu in Figure 6. The calculated common biomarker indices are presented in Table 4. 
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Figure 6 - The m/z 191 and m/z 217 fragmentograms of the saturated fraction from Kalirahi 
formation extracts 

The main findings from the analysis of the biomarker traces m/z 191 and m/z 217 fragmentograms 
can be summarized as follows: 

The homohopane index, calculated as the ratio C35/(C31 to C35) homohopanes, is considered as an 
indicator of the redox potential of marine sediments during diagenesis and it is affected by the 
thennal maturity (Peters and Moldowan 1991). High C35 homohopanes content, such as the case in 
the current study, is associated with marine carbonates or evaporites (Clark and Philp 1989) or as 
an indicator of highly reducing marine conditions during deposition. 

Table 4 - Calculated geochemical indices 

Index/ Sample No 1 2 3 4 6 8 9 10 

oleanane index 0,20 0,23 0,21 0,24 0,16 0,05 0,07 0,10 

gammacerane index 1,10 0,96 2,52 0,90 1,36 1,04 1,09 0,84 

moretane/hopane 0,10 0,09 0,07 0,07 0,09 0,06 0,03 0,08 

homohopane index 28,3 26,7 50,1 23,7 34,5 40,8 31,3 29,1 

Cn steranes 37 38 37 38 35 25 30 31 

C28 steranes 24 24 23 24 25 21 23 23 

C29 steranes 39 38 40 38 40 54 48 45 

The Ts/Tm index, which is considered characteristic for the maturation level of the oil samples, 
could not be calculated due to the low abundance of the Tm component. Since high values of this 
index indicate mature oils the studied samples can be characterized as immature. This finding is in 
agreement with the observed high NSO content as well as the low ratio bet\Veen saturates and 
aromatics. 
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The calculated high gamacerane index., which is considered as indicator of the salinity in the 
depositional environment is in agreement with the low PrlPh values reported above. The sample 
No 3 exhibit a significantly greater value compared to the rest of the samples. It is significant that 
the same sample exhibits also a high value of the homohopane index. 

The presence of the oleanane in the extracts is an indication of higher plant material involved in 
the source organic matter. The observed difference in the oleanane index values (oleanane/C3o 

hopane) between the samples from Epsilon and Kalirahi formations indicates higher terrestrial 
input for the former. 

The relative abundance of C27, C28 and C29 steranes, which has been reported as indicative for the 
origin of the source organic matter, shows that the oils are produced from marine algae as the C27 

steranes dominate. The relative high concentration of the C29 steranes may be attributed to 
terrestrial organic input. The observed differences in C27 , C28 , C29 steranes between Epsilon and 
Kalirahi formations is considered as an indication that the two oils are produced from different 
source rocks or from different organic facies within the same source rock. 

5. Conclusions 

The analyzed ex.tracts of the two formations, Epsilon and Kalirahi, located in Prinos-Kavala Basin, 
are compositionally closely related. The oils are immature and have not been altered by 
biodegradation. Some of the main geochemical features determined are the even to odd 
predominance, the predominance of the phytane over pristane, the high NSO content, the higher 
concentration of aromatics compared to the saturates and the high concentration of steranes and 
terpanes. All these findings suggest that the oils have been generated from sapropelic kerogen 
deposited in a strongly reducing environment. The origin of the organic matter can be 
characterized as algal, with additional terrestrial input. 

Apart from the general compositional correlation however, variations on ratios of PrlPh, TsfTm 
and oleananelhopane are identified among the formations. Hence, fmiher investigation on satellite 
formations within the basin, such as Epsilon and Kalirahi, continues in a doctorate thesis, in order 
to reveal the controlling factors that cause these changes, and probably relate to differences on 
depositional environments and organic mater source(s). 
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